Title and cover
The Firefighters by Sue Whiting, illustrated by Donna
Rawlins. Donna lives in the Sydney area.
Publisher

Walker
Available also in a big book

Source for list

Westwords

Category

Rhythmic and rhyming, imaginative, role modeling,
information.

Pinterest
http://pinterest.com/suepearce56/

The Firetruck song (100 Stories board in The Early Literacy
Journey).
http://www.pinterest.com/suepearce56/100-storiesbefore-school/
Pinterest Board (not 100 Stories) Has puppets and craft
activities, a couple of rhymes.
http://www.pinterest.com/brettadunlap/firefighteractivities/

YouTube/video

Fireman kitted up showing children how he searches in a house.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ra9td-38mmI
Fireman Sam Red Alert- 50 minutes- I haven’t watched this. (English animation)
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yLNojQwgLPU
Videos on NSW Fire and Rescue site- see below.

E book

No

Where to purchase

The Beecroft Children’s Bookshop
Find summary of purchase sites on the 100 Stories Before School website.
From Good Reads:

Review
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“Children will want to grab their coats and boots and rush straight to this winsome
firefighting tale full of sound words and bright illustrations.
"Weee-ooo! Weee-ooo! Weee-ooo!
Our fire engines are fast and noisy — just like the real ones."
From sounding the siren to speeding off in their fire engines (empty boxes will do), from
finding the fire to expertly putting it out, the children love playing firefighters with Mrs.
Iverson. They are brave and strong, just like real firefighters. And after a hard day of fighting
fires, nothing is better than having two real live firefighters come to visit and getting to climb
aboard their big, red, shiny fire engine!”
http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/4415778-the-firefighters
Resources

Walker books PDF with teacher resources including fire truck picture.
http://www.walkerbooks.com.au/statics/dyn/1269585811468/Firefighters-PB-and-Big-BookClassroom-Ideas.pdf
No Time for flashcards- 20 books about Firefighters- has review and links to Amazon to
purchase.
http://www.notimeforflashcards.com/2012/03/books-about-firefighters-fire-trucks.html
Usborne resources.
See inside a fire engine and turn its siren and lights.
Shade in a picture of a fire engine online. (Click on "Colouring in a Fire Appliance.")
See different kinds of protective clothing worn by firefighters in the US. (Click on the
underlined word links to see photos.)
Find lots of fun firefighting games. (Click on "Games".)
http://www.usborne.com/quicklinks/eng/catalogue/catalogue.aspx?cat=1&loc=uk&id=1444
Firefighter rhymes.
http://www.angelfire.com/dc/childsplay/firesafety_theme.htm
http://www.preschooleducation.com/sfire.shtml
http://sunflowerstorytime.com/2012/03/12/fire-trucks/ This also has some craft.
Firefighter templates.
http://www.dltk-kids.com/crafts/miscellaneous/mpaperdollfirefighters.htm
Sparklebox fire station roleplay.
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http://www.sparklebox.co.uk/topic/roleplay/emergency/fire.html#.Um3sWBwueMF
Playdough mats as part of series people who help us.
http://www.sparklebox.co.uk/3541-3550/sb3549.html#.Um3s1hwueME
Pictures for the block corner.
http://www.nuttinbutpreschool.com/printable-firefighters-and-flames-for-block-area/
Range of activities.
http://livingmontessorinow.com/2013/09/15/free-fire-safety-printables-and-montessoriinspired-fire-safety-activities/
NSW fire and Rescue site- resources for teachers, families and an interactive site for children.
Well worth looking at.
http://www.fire.nsw.gov.au/page.php?id=71

Other books in the list that are
linked
Other related books you may like or
know yourself

The Terrible Suitcase in the 100 Stories Before School booklist is also in a Preschool setting.
Books about helpers – Doctors, Policemen/women etc would be appropriate.

Your Ideas
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